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Instead of criticising the revolutionists in Rus-

sia, it will serve us better to take stock of our-

selves. In the conduct of the war to date there is
a largo credit balance in Russia's favor. Wo
have now become her debtor and wo should have
every toleration for her troubles. It was with this
in mind that Elihu Root and hjs associates have
gone to her assistance. The American emissary
has the confidence of the constructive element of
the new government now and he will grow in tho
estimation of tho common people as time passes.
Let us trust that, with the help of our represent-

atives, Russia will speedily find herself, and will
yet demonstrate her striking power as a free na
tion in self defense.

The Squabble Over the Ships
GOT3THALS has tier long- - command-- ,

eENBRAL confidence and admiration of tho
country that it is difficult to mentally associate
him with the unseemly controversy over the build-

ing of our war-tim- e merchant marine. The man
who built the great canal is a constructive genius
of extraordinary proportions; he has given dis-

tinguished service to his country; and it is un-

believable that at this late date when the sum-

mons for the most glorious service of all has
come he will fail to measure up to requirements

. with characteristic competency and integrity.
The great cry of this country today is for

ships. Tho enemy's submarines have seriously im-

paired the shipping facilities of our allies. On us
rests the responsibility of rehabilitating the dam
aged commerce on the Atlantic. More, too, wo
must arrange to transport millions of men and
millions of tons of munitions and supplies to sus-

tain them on the continent. For years we have
idled away our time, our merchant marine has
been only a dream, and now we have been brought
face to face with the necessity of building a
mighty! ocean commerce fleet over night. It is a
gigantic task and calls for almost superhuman
effort

When the administration tardily sensed tho
urgent need of a merchant marine, it hastily ere
ated the Federal Shipping Board with authority
to determine ways and means for building a
substantial fleet at the earliest possible moment.
There was loud talk but little headway on the
part of the board and finally General Goethals
was assigned to the task. Unfortunately, he has
been obliged to work in conjunction with tho
board.

The shipping board wants to build small
wooden ships and Goethals recommends commo-

dious steel ships. The argument in favor of tho
former plan is that wooden ships can be built
in far less time, but tho general aptly points out
that their construction requires seasoned timber
and that this is. not available. On the other hand,
arrangements have already been perfected by him
whereby the great steel plants and ship yards

,, can be immediately placed at the disposal of the
government, should the decision be made to build
the ships of steel. General Goethals claims that
he can build the steel fleet in equal if not lesB
time than it will take to float the wooden fleet;
Commissioner Denman of the shipping board chal-

lenges his claim, and the controversy has set
Washington afire with criminations and recrimina-
tions. In the meanwhile everything seems to be
at a standstill and we are not building the needed

' ships.
It is difficult for a land-lubbe- r to pass on ex-

pert opinion in tho matter, but in the absence of
any argument to tho contrary we prefer to con-

sider General Goethals as the man who under-
stands his job; that he is standing solidly on his
judgment and will not stoop to traffic in politics
or permit tho profiteers to build a wooden fleet
out of green timber. When one reflects that his
chief critic and opponent on tho board obtained

!
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his appointment as a reward for political services
rendered, and that he haB no technical knowledgo
of maritimo engineering, the issue seems qulto
clear. General Goethals, however, is said to havo
tho confidence of President Wilson. The country
would like to seo tho executive sweep all the
petty politicians aside and issue the order that
the general shall proceed with his plans without
further interruption.

The Approaching Harvest
days ago tho government was forcedBFEW its original estimates of this year's

crop production. The previous estimates wore ma-

terially increased, due to tho splendid
conditions throughout the country. Wo now

receive the pleasant assurance that the coming
- harvest of .food .products promises to break all

records.
Wheat will be the only crop to fall short of a

normal yield but, it too shows a substantial gain In
the estimates. Crop experts are predicting that
the total yield may reach 700,000,000 bushels, as
against 040,000,000 bushels last year. About

bushels are usually required for home con-
sumption and seed, which will leave a substantial
surplus for export; especially if the government

takes control of the food situation and eliminates
all possible waste.

It is estimated that our cornfields will exceed
last year's area, by 15,000,000 acres. This should in-

crease the 1916 yield by approximately 14 per cent
and guarantee the greatest corn crop on record.
Corn, in its various edible forms, promises to be-

come a popular rival of wheat for table use and
thus precludes all possibility of a food famine in
the country, oven should tho government consign
unusually large shipments of wheat to the allies.

The oats crop shows a 10 per cent increase In
acreage with fair prospects for an average yield.
Barley will reach normal production and there
will be an unprecedented crop of rye. The 2,000,-00- 0

new vegetable gardens and small truck farms
should increase this yield far beyond all previous
records. In view of the prevailing apprehension
of a possible food famine, the above is indeed a
most comforting assurance.

Bunker Hill

JjOMORROW is tho 142nd anniversary of tho
Jy battle of Bunker Hill. The event should be

generally celebrated throughout the land. It has
an unusual significance this year. The Americans
of today do not compare favorably with tho pa-

triots of '75. They have yet to prove that they

are worthy of tho heritago which tho fathers of M
tho republic pledged their lives, fortunes and H
sacred honor to establish. Tho soul of America His slow to awaken from its sordid Blumber. S ome- -

thing is needed to stir it into activity. H
Our citizens could do not better than to devote Htomorrpw to sober reflection on the event which H

marked in blood tho beginning of their blessings. H
The ministers should thunder tho object lesson H
from tho pulpits. Young America should read H
Oliver Wendell Holmes' stirring poom: "Grand- - H
mother's Story of Bunker Hill." That gripping f Hdescription of "tho achings and tho quaklngs of g H
'the days that tried men's souls' " would stir tho H
smoldering embers of patriotism into lull blast. H
The older folks, too, could well afford to read tho Hstory that will shame them, even In tho silence H
and seclusion of their homes. H

The day Is also the 92nd anniversary of the H
delivery of Webster's memorable oration at the . . IHlaying of the cornerstone of the Bunker Hill H
monument. That matchless discourse on tho H
glories of the republic and the responsibilities of H
its citizens ought to be blazed across America to- - H
day in letters mountain high. It, too, should bo H
read tomorrow in every homo in the land. H

The Old Trail H
XT would be most unfortunate if circumstances jH

should compel the abandonment of tho rail- -

road up Emigration canyon. Unfortunate for those H
who have made, investments there and for those
who And in it a pleasant summer retreat, but es- -

pocially so for the sentiment that surrounds the l H
historical landmark. Tho mutations of time can I H
never efface the geographical markings of tho lino H
of march of tho pioneers through tho mountain j H
pass and men can add no scenic attraction to tho I H
natural grandeur of the region. But human en- - I H
terprise can make the spot accessible and Invit- - VH
viting, to the end that the native and the traveler H
may seek it often and make of it a common civic I H
shrine. Pl

Massachusetts has her Plymouth Rock and that H
spot has been perpetually marked and glorified lby her people for all time to come. The citizons H
of Utah have a similar heritage to preserve and
it would ill become them to abandon it to the I H
whims of nature. Aside from the physical at- - H
tributes of the old trail and tho desirability of 1 H
permanently marking it, it should be the duty of A H
Utahans to ovor keep green in memory the his- - &H
torical event with which it is associated. How 3 H
can this be better accomplished than to provide I H
that the landmark shall never Ho neglected and 1 H
obscure? gj M

Several years ago tho state appropriated a H
modest sum of money for tho marking of the Eltrail. It was intended then that that should bo 1 H
but the beginning of a comprehensive plan to per- - i H
potuate tho pioneers' line of march through the 1'fl
mountains and into the valley. The project must I
not be surrendered. There will come a time when jH
some more thoughtful generation, sensing its duty illto ancestry and posterity alike, will build a boule- - H
vard along the route and cause tho canyon to be- - 1
come a permanent and pleasurable attraction. Tho jf M
old trail is a civic treasure and the present gen- - 1'JH
oration should so regard it. Hence some immediate lfl
steps should bo taken to keep the means of ac- - "TmM
cess open to all who seek the place for the rare j H
Bhade it affords under the summer's sun and tho i H
rich sentiment it holds the whole year round. f H

WASHINGTON dispatch says that Presidenta Wilson is on the job at 6 o'clock every morn--

ing. Another oiyi tells us that he hasn't seen a f 'fl
ball game this year. Wo believe both. But what la wonderfully efficient government wo would havo frlfl
If the 50,000 clerks and other employes could say nfl
the same thing. ii'1
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RUSSIA

By Louis Untermeyer.

of the night, a cryOUT A red spark flickers and shakes.
And blackness that could not die

Trembles and breaks.

Bright laughter scatters the dark;
The torch of rebellion is hurled,

And the flame that was less than a spark
Lights up the world.

The quickening fire Is spread,
A rushing and jubilant strife,

To burn the obstinate dead
And the living with Life!

Colliers.


